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JOY JOSEP2I BARBEB.

Besatifulis yonder bill side,
Where the fiekHarks most and hovtr.

lad the Lets to th- v ,T w V s

Wheel among the fragrant clover.
Jbere, beneath the rounded hillocks,
owpj Ui like friends and neigh

bors
Lie the Sleepers of the Village,
.Calmly resting fiora their labors.

Side by side to church and market
Once. they wended ; blithe their greet-

ings
. .

By the roadside, at the muster,
At all festivals and meetings- -

By thcii grave we quote their saying,
quick rejoinder, mirthful sally.

Born of heart once gay and buoyant.
Now I ut cold clods Jf the valley.

N i

Ami remember t ye who mourn them
Ayi n member, and be ready .

To their realm ye are approacning
With a rapid puce and steady.

Yon white headstones preach, though
silt n',

Yonder earth for vou is vcariwnfr'aind the turi tLat bhall imhrd vonj
But awaits the txtou's turning '

Jlge and childhood, strength and weak
ness,

To thu dust go down together.
For of Life and Death the balance

Kicks the beam with but a leather.
And uyun whose clay, encoffined,

Ivirulrr-r- l claw q)ii annnaof . .- - - - " LJ uviUTOk g V r

We ran know no more tharTsoldiera
Who shall first go dow.i in battle.

'.ORIGINAL STORY.

Waited &Te
BY VIVIAN.

The Hudson is ju&tly celebrated for
its fine views, and painters have de
voted years of labor to transfer to can
vass some of its., glowing beauty.
Though I well remember many ,happy
hours spent in contemplating oh their
never ending variety, thoso most charm
ig and gorgeous of Nature's panor-
ama ; yet, one lives in my memory
brighter than all tho vest, and cornea.
before- the mind's eye gyen now $'
all its original vividness.

"Iwas an hour when nature seemed
to have awakened fresh, and beautiful,
af an infant refreshed from sleep, and
smiling in consciousness of her own
loveliness, while the grand old King
of day was just bcg'nning to press his
urst kiss upon her tace.

A stranger tu tbe.sQ scones : I was
drinking in the cup of bliss. While
my eye was thus ravished wi.h beauty,
"y ear caught the melody of sweet

sounds ; raising ny eyes from lower
to loftier views, they became riyated
on something brighter an,d fairer, tftari,
MI these, A face p.f exquisite lovelvr
ness., Can I describe t? Eyes of
Heaven's own blue, hair. wIicjbb gojdep
lustre scorned the brightest raj of the.
bun, and lips around which larked the
nost bewitching smiles, the graceful
symetry of whQ3& form a Madonna,
might envy.

ihus in a reclining poure. was ths
bright picture. At her. feet , flowed
the blue waters of the IIudson nii- r-

roring on its plaoid surface, tie sVay,
in? williiv.fi nn ?f Knnlr Virr-rr- roof oil

on the opposito bank, where was
pleasing variety of hill ad dale, which
seemed intended to draw the mind
from Nature up toNature'a Qod.V

Her reverie is broken, she is startled.
by the report of a rifle, and almost im
mediately there appoars a poster, and
with him his master, a man w.hcvio eve-

ry movement is characterized by gra.ee,
and refinement, his hunting cp-tu.m-

.e. of
black velvet showing to advantage his
splendid form, a velvet oap around

bich clustered curls of the darkest
lue, beneath the brim of which was
Mio of tho noblest brows, with eyes jas
dark as night, and from whose depths
shone a soul of honor and intellect
unsurpassed.- -
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NORTH CAROLINA
ST ATE LIFE IflSURAUCE

Oosapoxay
-

nn.ETan, nosrn OAncu.TA

Capital, - - $200,000.

OFFTcehs
Hon. Kemp P. Battle, Preridtat. -
F. H. Cameron, Vtce-Pmide- nt.

W. H. Hicks, Secretary.
Dr E. B. Daywood, lied. Director,
Dr W. I. Roy star, Asa't Med, Directer.J. B. Batchelor, Attorney.
O. H. Perry, Supervising Agtsx. .

DIBXCTORS:
Hon Heap P Battle, Hon Tod RCslA ,
wsll. Hen John TT Cuaaioghaox. Col Til Holt, Hon Wa A Smith, Dr W X.
Hakiwns, Hon Joha 11 anna dt, Qt W
ROoxColLW Humphrty, O Tate.
Uurpby, Ool Wm & Aadeisea, John kk
WllUasns, Ool W L aaaadari, H Y Ut
Aden, Col A A 1cKoy, I J Yuoi.James A Graham, F IX Cameron, J U
McRaej J B Batcheior, J C Blake, VYsl
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JohP Wichohj,

FEATUliEi AND ADVANTAQJJ

It is emphjstlcsllya Home Company
Its large capital guarantees luastuand safety
IU rates are as low as thosa of aiyfirtIaai company, .

It offers all Uesirable forms et iniar.
ance.

Iu fundi are Invested at boras anJorcQiatnd among our 0 n peop.t,
No neceasary railrictloas mijMd.

upon residence or travel.
Policies non-forteiUD- ls afur - twoyears
Iu officers and directors are promi-

nent, and well-kno- wn Nrth Csiwlm.
iaus, wbjee experience as buaiucsa man,
and whose worth ' aad ioUrftiiiy tm'
alone suQcisot gcaraaUts of t.. Can"
pany'e strength, solvency and , success

Geo. S. Baker, Local Agent,
H. A, London, Louiibarg, N. C,
. District Agent, PiUiboru, N, O

197" Good Agcnu, with wbeua Ube
raj contracts win be made, nauted ia
etery county In the State,.

ma 21 Cja .

GREEN & ALLEN.,,,
Grocers, AnA

COMM15SIOU UERCH ANT

lelielt OesslxsasU si

Oottosa QColictooo, T71aeitt,
JTloixx, Corn, onl

Produce Gonerallyv,
AgenU tot ts Excllix. Cotton,

Feruliier aad GolletU iisuful riul.
Brush Cotton Gc,

Ko. 110 lyeaasore f trset, yaiarslmrg, Ts,
Mo-l--lj

B, It. llcdlssa",

Ar a$eat fej? vhe as ef V

f.!Atr.?ACTlTiQ TC3ACC0,

1C$ Sycamore tSueet,

PeUrsbur, Ta,

3. IL UiSATIIe
Sryldlo Hrinn!:cr

Hajias erred a yoaajf ni? teji "

tend ta tey LarberMiur cuy sntirs st
tcntioa wiU be given t makin ana re
pairing Esddlrs Usrncas, &c AaorqVrs.
ior work in tsy 11m will receive pryiroi
attention. The citix-- a ut Louubari
and smrrooadia'f eoairv wul da wli 1

give rae a exujtx purchailrj
where. j-- 1.

trilev..

"VOL. fit

All these combined, adorned a face
of manly beaaiy, Ilad he seen the
fair girl on tbe apposite bant ? Yes,
and his gaze became fixed on this pic
ture of rare loveliaes. He saw the
start, and then the sudden fear witli
which she recoiled from: his gaze and
then as qtticlc as thought she wis goneJ
uut with her flight did his thought of
her vanUh? He soliloquises. Was
a creature ever more beautiful? Sure-
ly this is the grandest work of God's
hand I have spent years of travel
in Europe, visiied every place of inter-
est, and fashionable resort, seen tho
fairest of -- many nations have been
ready to kneel at the feet of many
women, but never has one of them
touched the tenderest chords of my
heart, but tuis rustic country maiden
on the banks of the Hudson, the light
of whose countenance has brightened
ray life for only five minutes. I must
see her afram. but
Tasso ! Are you not ashamed of your
raasters infatuation for this simple
country girl? Let us be going or the
heat of the sun will become oppressive
before we reach the village." And
throwing his game bag which he had
removed while resting, to his Shoulder,
he proceeded on hia way to think and
dream only of the mornings'1 fair vis
ion,

we will return to thegirLDid she
go to her home as sojasshe had es-

caped fromhjssight? No, the admi
rationioTand wonder at this man was

o great, and instead of retreating ab
togethr from the scene, she concealed
herself behind a massive tree, from
which place she could see and admire
unperceived by h'm ; and aftei he left,
a sigh escaped her, but she felt that
she would see him again. She p'o?
ceeded homoward, and in a short time
was there to find that mother and fath-
er, bad breakfastod without her. She
excused horself for her tardiness, and
all was right again,

It must be! known that Sadie Gros-ven- or

was the daughter of poor parents.
People who had at oie time revelled in
the luxuries of life, when John Gro- g-

vonor was a rioh man, but reverses of
fortune came, indwhen Sadie was only
five years of age, this home of ease and
luxury in the cjty was exchanged fuv
the little cottage, where we find them
now. lier mother being a woman of
great talent, she had imparted to her
child much qf culture, and refinement.
Her father vas aa henest farmer. And
beyond the village pleasures Sadie
never had any of the real enjoyments
of life. To-da- y she felt more IrAAnlv- j
than ever befora, that something was
missing in her, young life but she must
quiet these thoughts, and fca fc&f own
happy self again.

A new happiness came tq Sadie that
dajr, by the evenings' post. A letter
from her uncle, Mr. Kalph Grosvenor,
who, had proven himself impenetrable
to woman's charais, and was now liv-

ing alone in his magnificent residence
on Fifth Avenue, This imcle. in his
visits to his brother had formed a strong
attachment for the little girl, as he had
seen her developing into a woman of
that purity, and ecellonoe of charac
ter wh&h he so mvah admired, and hid
determined, u ere this to snaka. hex hia
heiress." Now he had written insisting
that Sadie should spend this her sev-

enteenth year with him, and attend a,

fashionable school in the city, acquir
ing that grace, style and those oin,r
cha.rms tfhich weje requisite to a lady
ir Society,

Tho letter was read with interest by
Saie ; but father and mother wore a
frown,. Cpuld they refuse this kind--
cess, ofj ?alph' ? They were grateful,
buj in showing their gratitude, saust
they giye up their child For they
knc,wat a second thought tba.t hejr
hc.ie. vrpu n,ever be. hers aain,.

'Oh ! tUr Uiok of New Yk Gty.
J CI- - 5- -

ana your ca.a$e. vnere. a star ojag
the brightest, Rnd Uncle Ralph' mag
nificentfpalace to be my ;hbme. One
of my brightest dreams would then be
realised andjt should be Oh ! so happy.
'And leave your mother and father

alone, their treasure their child the
only thing which binds them to earth,

taken from them. It would kill
said her mother.

Nb, No ! my dear wife, bo sacrifice
should be too great for owr childs hap-
piness. We know Ralph tender love
for her, and that he will cherish fcer
as his own. We will let her go."

ma 'mm1 hough the parting was a severe
trial to the little circle, still tSadie was
prepared, and in two Weeks from the
receptwoof her Uncle's, ktter, she was
on her way to the city," Happy was
the meeting between this uncle and
neice ; and while being conveyed to his
home in his sp'endid carriage, the fu-

ture looked bright to Sadie.
On arriving she was shown to her

room furnished with taste and elegance.
A fire burned in the grate, whose re-
flection on the rose colored furniture,
gave the room a cheerful homelike
appearance. She soon changed her
traveling dress for some soft bright
material, arranged a few of tho fallen
curls, and was ready to meet her uncle
in his Library, and was escorted by
him to dinner. They were soon en
joying themselves over the sumptuous
repast.

For one week Sadie was allowed to
enjoyjtbeoperas and other amusements,

restraint, she formed mny
acquaintances, and friends in the fash-

ionable world in that short time.
Then come the cmmencement of her

school, when she told her unci she
would shut out the bright vision before
her, and that through which she had
just passed and devote herself to her
school duties, and those things which
would fit her to partjpjpate more free
ly n the future. She was a favorite with
bflth pupils, and instructors ; and her
progress in eyery study w&s. unequalled
by tbe others, but particularly grati-

fying to her uncle, was her passion-

ate fqnduegs for music, and sho so far
expele4 in that branch, that at their
Friday eyening entertainments she was
styled the Prima Ponna of the school-IJfi- f

career at school was almost ended,
Purng her leisurehours she had many
admirers, for she had grown more beau-

tiful each day, not only did face and
feature attract, but her character
ww 8.0 gentlej anf fyqr society so puri-

fying that many were ready to fQ laer.
homage. She treated all with CQurtei

sy, but not one could gain the affec-

tions of her heart. The secret was
hers, her thoughts and dreams were
those which hftdQccupied her mind and
heart for one l&ngyear. The hero of
these dreams w.as none other than the
dark-eye- d stranger wehae introduced,
Her school was near its close, excite?
ment and disorder prevailed, for this
entertainment for which they' were
prepajju.g unlike those whcb bad pre-
ceded it, was tq be inade mcje' a.ttrc:
tive by an interspersiqn of Tableaux,
The last day arrived only a few hours
before the eventful night. The last
rehearsel is over, she has retired to
her home to make herself charmin
for the occasion. She feels happy
this evening. --Why has 6e thought
so much to day of hom&of her pleas-

ant walks, and mora than all the rest
her. mind, wmil 4U GO the f,oe that
had haunted her waking and dream-
ing, since she had first seen ' it. She
returns, and in a short time all is
ready. :

The mustio begins, Songs, Duetts and
Tiios are played in succesion an in
tormission of several minutes.

The curtain rises, and before the as-

tonished audience is a soene of impost
ing bjcauty. Among th crcd are
som,e, between, when tnfiin flirtations
are beijg carried ont The&o give the
scene only a passing gla,&, and again
become interested in ea& cier wth
out cjosejr, igtinj.

W?Uex Kewland baa turned ta ad-

dress his lady friend, when ka feels
his arm touched by some, one.; He
looks and disoL Vai f$V& Qile
Morris '

;

"Xjook, at tha (aca Walter sUke
the one.yoUv haye describe to me, in
your roving about that, country, girl
you --were so unfortunate, in meeting
when shooting about the. Hudson.

Instantly at mention of that face.
his eye is turned and he can with dif-
ficulty be restrained by his friund from
rushing on the stage $ for there he re-

cognises the girl who for eoe year he
has loved, and sought.

Concluded next tceeJc

Art la 3? r o-I-Xi storic
Dimes.

To Egypt no longer pertains the
glory of having been the originator of
the arts. It was with profound aston
ishment that the world learned some
years since that, longt long before the
artists ol Egypt, the men of the age of
the reindier bad cultivated design, et-grav- in,

and even sculpture: At first
their wcrks were greeted only with
plaudits ot admiration ; but now re-

covered as we are from the first im-

pression, we are forced to admit that in
those ancient days as in oar own, there
were not wanting badlartista ; and yet,
amid a numberof coarse designs, there
arenotafew which are truly worthy of
jioteTand which betray an able hand,
and an eye trained to observe nature. --
Designing undoubtedly prececlcd sculp-
ture amcng the troglodytes, and their
figures in relief are much t.'wer in num-
ber and le a perfect than their engraved
sketches. These latter figures gener-
ally form the ornamentation of the ba-
ton de commandment, or of the hafts of
doggere , but sometimes they are found
on stone slats, or on plates of ivory or
ofreindetr horn, which would appear
to have bten prepared simply to receiye
the engraving?, Nearly all the designs
represents objects in nature, though
some ot them are simply ornamental
linef, zigzags, curves etc, Three smaU
banurainep, engraved on a peice of
reindeer-hor- n, would appear to repre
sent a polypetal flower j bat all the
other figures represent animals. The
reindeer occurs most "frequently, the ox
and the aurochs beingtmore rare. These
various animals are readily distinguish-abl- e

in the engraved figures, their re-

spective gait and motion being often-
times reproduced with considerable exs
actnevs an J elegance. Sometimes they
ape isolated, be'ug npresen'ed without
any order, o?er .'the entire turhca of
some instrument ; but, again, they are
found grouped together, engaged in
combat, etc. The engraving of the
mammoth was found in 1S64 in the cave
of La Madelaine The head of the ani-
mal is given ?ith remarkable exacti-
tude. The marquis de yibraje has
since discovered a bton of commanr!
ment, with a mammoth's head sculp-
tured on it. These two pieces are the
only ones representing the mammoth,
which hTe conqa down to our time
from the hands of the troghxlytic ar
tists, but they suffice to show that the
animal was not yet extinct.

Popular Science Monthly.

A MwrHKB'a Love. Lamartine giyes
this illustration ' In some spring xresl
et, a, river wildly washed its shores and
rent away a bough whereon a bird had
built a cottage for herdimmer home.
Down the white and whirling stream
drifted ti e green brancwith its wicker
cup of unfiVdjjed song, and Guttering
beside it went the mother bird. Un-
heeding the roaring rivert on she went
he t erica of fcgony and fear piercing the
pauses in the storm. How like the
love cS an mother who
followed the child she had plncked
from fcer heart, all ever the world.
Swept away by passion that child
might b it mattered cot, though be
was bearing away with him' the frag-
rance of the shattered roof-tre- e, yet that
mother was with him, a Buth through
alibis life, and a Rachel at his death.'

Kot All Lost. A. bankrupt mer-
chant ( returning home one night said
to his noble wile

4 My dearx I am ruined ; everything
we have is in the hands of the Sheriff!"

after a few momeats of ailence the
wife looked into hia face and said ;

4 Will the Eberif asll you !".
" Oh, noT
Will the Sheriff sell the children V
"Oh, no.V
Then do not a.ty we hava lost every-thi- n.

All that is most valuable re
mains to ua manhood t womanhood,
childhood, We have lot but the t
sales of oar skill and industry We
can make aaother fortune if oar hearts
and hada are hr csl"

Pay Yoor Subscription.

Anecdote of Webster,

Daniel Webster was a firm believer in
Divine revelation and a close student ol
its sacred pages. On one occa&ion a
small corapipy of relect friends epent
an evening at his house. Tea ovtr, the
B ble aud tie relative beauiiea of its
several parts became the topic ot con-

versation. Each one of the guests had
preference. When the turn came to
YVebater, he said : The masterpiece of
the New Tejlamen't. ot course, is the
sermon on the mount ; that has no rival,
no equal. As to the Old Testament
writings, my favorite book is that of
Habakkuk, and my favorite verses
chapter iii ; 17-1-8 : 'Although the fig
tree shall not blossom, neither shall
fruit be in the vine; the labor of the
olive shall fail, and the fields shall yield
no meat ; the flock shall be cut off, and
there shall be no herd in the stall ; yet
will I rejoice in the Lord and joy in the
God of my salvation. ThhV con
tinned Webster, "I regard as one ol
the sublimest passages of inspired liter-
ature ; and of en have I wondered that
some artist, equal to the task, has not
selected the prophet and his sense of
desolaiion as the subject t-- f a painting,

T h:n in, Paris, some years ago,"
continu;d Mr. Webs.er, 4I received sn
account of a French infide, who hap-
pened to ilad in a drawer ot his library
some leaves of an unknown velum",
Although iu the constant. habit of de
nounciug the Bib!., like most iuddel
writer?, he had never read any part o
i These fugitive leaves contained the
above prayir of Habakkuk, Being a
man of literary tastr, he was captivated
with its poetic beauty, and hastened to
the clul house to annonnce the dis
covery to his associates. Of course,
they were anxious to know the name of
the gifted author, to which 'inquiries
the elated infidel lephed A writer
by the name of flabbakook, of course a
Frenchman.- - Judge ot "the infidel's
surprise when informed that the pas-sa-gu

he was so enthusiastically admir-
ing was not produced by one.ot his own
class of s --called freethinker?, but was
penned by one of God's at cient prophets,
and waa contained in that much des-
pised bock, the Bible,'

Lutheran Observer.

Waste NOriMB. Af;ei allowing your-
self proper time for rest, don't live a
single hour of your life without doing
exactly what i to be done ia it, and
going straight through it from begin-nin- g

to end. (. Work, play, study, what?
ever it is take hold at once and finish
it up squarely and clearly j then to the
next ' thing, without letting any mo-
ments drop cut between. It ii wonder-
ful to see how many hours these prompt
people contrive to make ot a day, it is
as if they picked up the moments that
dawd'ers Ipt, And if ever you find
youraeit where yen, ha e so many things
pressing upon you that you ;hardly
know how to begin,, let me tell you a
secret Take hold of the very first one
that comes to hand, and jou will find
the rest all ft II into file, and follow af-

ter like a .company of well-drille- d toU
diers; and though work may be hard to
meet when it changes in a f quad, it is
easily vanquished it you j can bring it
into hne:

In a, Baptist church in
!

the town of
s during a levival, a little girl fel
into a dozs while the miaiAt-- r was
preaching and during his sermon be
exclaimed in si loud voice i If the
righteous toarcely can be saved where
will the wicked be found t The little
girl thinking, iu her drowsy state that
the question had been addressed to herx
exclaimed i I donk ncw ajr. Jt ia
needless to say it cnud a genera
laugh.

A witness iu a late divorce suit kipt
sajing that the wife bad a very retalia-
tion disposition that she retaliated
for every little thing.' Did you ever
see her hatband k as her! asked the
wife's counsel. "Fes, sir, ofter.'
Well, what did she do on inch occisions?
44 She always retaliated, sir.'

44 Clam, I uve bat the alone.'
Thus sighed a tender youth. 4Ol hear
me thou ! My passion owr, my tremb-
ling lips in earnest tn , Indeed, I
speak the troth r He paused ; the
Llubh o'erepread htrj cheek she let LIm
draw her near. Scarce for emotion
could aha speak jet still she asked in
accent mek: 44 flow saach have jou
ayearT

K.sfiso Toc-Mcch- lt. A kiss, how
ever pleasant, may cost too much.
Here we have an account of a Uissoarian
who indulged in ihe salutation ot
fine young woman, and of what hap.
pened to him. The fine ybung wo-
man's brother horsewhipped him. .

His wife worried him into a braioferer.
The parson alluded to him personally
m a s'.rong sermon. The local editol
took tides witn the clergyman, and
pilloried him in leaded long-prim- er

Finally, he was punished by a special
providence, tor the potatobaga left
tbe'r potatoes to eat every bjade f his
wheat crop. Let the kiasingly intliead
take warning.

A man may conceal his nam, his age,
the circums'ances of his life, but not
his character. That ia his spiritual at-
mosphere, and is as inseparable from
him as the fragrance ol a rose from the
rre itself. Ia the glacce ot the eye
in the tones of the voice, in mien and
gesture, character discloses Itself. All
the company may be equally well
dressed, bat not even a child shall mis
take Blue Beard for S slat Nicholas, nor
Circe for Diana.

lCaia Burleigh.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

JAR R ATT 8

HOTEL
PsTsasBcaa, Vx ,

IP m, Jl, BMSUOP,Propr Ulwt
No. 31 6mo

Meal.
50 Bushels, very nbe Mea ground
fjom choice white corn, For sale by

King. White & Shaw

Just Keceiycd.

New Spring aid Summer Boois,

EVERY VARIETY ArfD STYI O,

Which we will sell as low as possi-
ble. Our motto being "

qUXCfc; BAJ.E3 and SMALL PKOF- -
ITS-.- '

We most earnestly ask an exmjnat
tion of our Stock, before purcha.al.ng
elsewhere.; And we pledge ourselves
to do all in our power to please both
in goods and prices.

We have ia store a very fine selec
tion of Pry Goods, Grocer-h?- s.

Hardware. Hats.
Shoes, Spices, Cou-fectionar- ies

Ac.
Give us a trlaL

T. N. Carlile & Son

LOUISBUItQ MALE

ACADEMY,
The, Fall Session will begin on the

second Monday in July, 18?L
Tsuuu ru 8xs.uo 09 21 waxf i :

Bosd (washing, lights and towels not
Included,) rjO CO

Tuition in Prioaary Uuartacat. 15 C9
44 Kegulsr KoglUh Course, 3 CO

Latin and Greek, each, extra $
Board must be paid in advance. All

accounts for XuH.oa are doe at the.
cloeeoi the session and will be prompt,
ly presented tor payment. Ka dedae
lion in Taition except in oases of pro-
tracted sickness. '

II- - 8-- DAVIS,
Pxiscxrsx,

YAItUOBOUGH IIOTJSE,

RALEISII. 11. C.

O. TV. BLACKBALL. Proprietor.

Pratt's Astral Oil,
The Astrial Oil is purer, clearer ea

fer and gives better Ught, than any
otter oil in use, for sale at CO eta. caxhK
75 cts w.en charged,

v King, While & Shavj


